
Club Meeting - Blender Blitz - July 1st

Club Works at Music-On-Main July 8th

Mini-Social at Cantinflas - July 14th

Pool Party & Cook-Out at Tim Corbin’s - July 16th

Greenville Braves Game - July 23rd

http://www.geocities.com/Pipeline/6821
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Joy’s Journal

Yes, my fellow members, here is another installment. I would like to express
a special “Thank You” to all those who helped so much with the annual PIG
ROAST. Thanks to Elkie for allowing us to use her place, Ted for cooking
(all day), the meat cutters – Bryan, Jill, Vilma, and Robert, Pedro for his
usual and masterful auctioneering, and to the rest of the board who helped
set up and clean up. We couldn’t have done this without everyone’s help. All
of you are great friends as well as devoted board members. I certainly hope
all club members will express their appreciation to the board members for
their time and hard work to provide great events and make this a great club.

July is heating up fast, so “cool off” at the July 1st meeting’s ‘BLENDER
BASH’ at 7:30pm at the Art Center. Many are already planning their
“house special” for your enjoyment. Feel free to bring your own favorite
concoction, and join in the fun (the club will provide a limited number of
liquors, you bring the ingredient’s).
Don’t’ forget MUSIC ON MAIN is on July 8th. Contact Alison if you can
help work (and drink free beer). Guaranteed fun!
Charles has a wonderful mini-social planned at Cantinflas Mexican restau-
rant in Greer. This is definitely a “Do Not Miss”, because the food is
‘mahvelus’ (Bryan and I frequent this place).
BYOT and BYOM (bring your own towel and bring your own meat) to the
July 16th pool party at Tim Corbin’s house.
And last but certainly not least, there are tickets still available for the
Greenville Braves night on Friday July 23rd. Going quick!
A special reminder for board members: the July board meeting has been
changed to July 22nd. Mark you calendar!
Yes, July is a busy month, with lots of events to pick and choose from. See
you at the July meeting with a cold frozen beverage in hand.
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What follows is a condensed version of an E-Mail that was recently circulated
among Crescent members who have E-Mail addresses with a request to pass it along to
as many of our club members as possible:

Mike Milligan, the Division One Race Director, was hurt in April while skiing in
Vail.  Since then he has been unable to work due to his injuries, which include his right
elbow and right ankle.

Then, on May 16th, his wife Sharon and two daughters, Mikala (4 years old) and
Ashley (14 months old) were involved in a serious car wreck when the tire on their van
blew.  Both girls received very serious spinal injuries and had to have their spinal cords
fused (welded together) in the upper back/neck area.  It has been reported that Mikala's
spinal cord was actually severed.  However, she has apparently experienced some feeling
in the bottom of her foot.  Until recently, she has had no feeling below her waist.  Both
girls are in the Pediatric Neuro Rehab. Center in Delaware.  Sharon is with them.

The Milligan's church, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in Hickory, NC, has set up
a fund to assist the Milligans.  The Crescent race teams have already started making
money donations.  And now, Rich Mead has issued a challenge.  Rich will match any
donation made to the church fund for the Milligans, through the end of July 1999, up to
a cumulative total of $10,000.  Rich states that this may sound like a lot but if every
Crescent member can make a donation, it would amount to less than the cost of a day's
lift ticket for each of us.  If you decide to contribute, send your donation to the church.
Do not ask the church to track your donation, as they're not set up to do so.  Instead,
also contact Rich and inform him of the amount donated.

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church   Rich Mead
PO BOX 9580      PO BOX 26464
Hickory, NC  28603     Greenville, SC  29616
       864-244-0263 (Home)
Make checks payable to:    864-313-1993 (Mobile)
Pastor's Discretionary Fund - Milligans  rich.mead@mindspring.com

MUSIC ON MAIN

We have once again secured a slot this summer to work Music On Main.
The date is July 8th. If you have never worked this event, you don’t know
what your missing. We have lot’s of fun, and we even get ‘paid’ for it (not to
mention the free beer) ! Alison will be taking sign-ups at the June Meeting.
If you can’t attend the meeting, but would still like to participate, please call
her at 515-9689 to offer your services.
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MINI  -  SOCIAL
July’s Mini-Social will be held at Cantinflas Mexican Cuisine at 906 West
Poinsett Street, (SC Routes 290 & 101) Greer, Wednesday the 14th and the
time is set at 6:30. All one has to do to get there is to get off I-85 at Exit 60
and go northerly on Rt. 101 to downtown Greer and take a left onto East
Poinsett Street. Another way is to proceed westerly on Rt. 29 and take a left
onto Memorial Drive (Allen Bennett Hospital).  Turn right at West Poinsett
St. and advance 4 or 5 blocks.  In either situation, the restaurant will be on
your right. Some maps will be available for those who sign up at the July
Club meeting.  Please sign up at the meeting, call 574-0376 or send e-mail to
cdarling@spartanburg.net.

In upcoming months we are considering King’s Buffet, Signature’s, Dante’s
(or Capri’s), the Longhorn., Aloha and Hops.  Suggestions and requests are
always welcome.

AN EVENING WITH THE GREENVILLE BRAVES

We have 25 Prime Box Seats right behind Home Plate reserved for Friday,
July 23rd. The game begins at 7 PM. We have a group price of $6.75 per
seat (reg. $8.25).

Hot dogs, beer, and baseball on a warm July evening - What more could you
ask for ?

See Bryan or Joy at the meeting, or call 433-0802 to book your spot.
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A Theatrical gathering has been declared
on August 8, 1999 ! Come ye to the Flat
Rock Play house for the performance of
“Sinners”. It’’s a comedy, it’s a mystery. It’s
a devilishly thrilling load of laughs and
the Police chief May just  have the last
one. The play also features Scott Treadway
of “A Tuna Christmas” fame.

Food and Spirits will be partaken prior to
the peformance at Kelsey’s Tavern in Hen-
dersonville at Eleven in the morning.
A spacious display of Epicurian Delight
awaits ye for a mere $12.95.

Cost for this theatrical experience is
$20.00. Ye may obtain tickets by calling
Bryan or Joy at 433-0802. This play is Not
recommended for children.
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PARK CITY SKI TRIP

JANUARY 8-15, 2000

The annual western ski trip will be to Park City, Utah January 8-15,2000.  We
will be staying at the luxurious Snowflower condominiums which have recently
been renovated.  The accomodations will be 2 bedrooms and 1 loft with 3 baths
in each unit.  These condominiums are true ski in/ski out accomodations.  In
addition to skiing Park City, there are other nearby ski areas such as Deer
Valley and Alta.  The total cost for the air from Greenville-Spartanburg
Airport, the ground transfers, and the accommodations is $997 (note price
reduction) per person.  As always, there will be picnics and some other
surprises included in this fee.  Forms to complete and send with a deposit
are now available.  There will be more details available at the membership
meeting.  In the meantime, if you need any additional information or a
sign-up form please contact me.

Mike Rogers, Trip Leader
578-0618
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JULY  C O O L  SPECIAL EVENT

WE ARE HAVING A POOL PARTY FOR JULY SO COME  H O T  AND COME  H U N G R Y ! ! !

THE PLACE . . . TIM CORBINS HOUSE, 105 BARCLAY DOWNS DRIVE ( TURN LEFT OFF OF
HIGHWAY 29 ONTO CAMELOT DRIVE.  TAKE THE 2ND ROAD ON RIGHT, WHICH IS CAMELOT,
THIRD HOUSE ON LEFT )

WHAT TO BRING . . . YOUR FAVORITE MEAT FOR THE GRILL. THE CLUB WILL FURNISH THE
REST. BRINGS A FRIEND, BRING THE KIDS. SWIM SUIT OPTIONAL.

TIME & DATE    JULY 16TH  FROM 6:30 TILL TIM RUNS US OFF.

SEE YA THERE ! ! ! ! ! !

ADVANCE NOTICE FOR AUGUST SPECIAL EVENT

AUGUST 14TH WE WILL HAVE A "MYSTERY PARTY" AT A MYSTERY ADDRESS WITH MYSTERY HOST.
READ YOU AUGUST NEWSLETTER TO FIND OUT MORE.

SNEAK PREVIEW FOR SEPTEMBER

     JUST FOR TIM (AND ALL THE OTHER KIDDIES) THE INTERNATIONAL PAVILION CHALLENGE



SPARTANBURG SKI & OUTING CLUB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1999-2000
POSITION NAME HOME PHONE WORK PHONE
PRESIDENT   JOY BOBO  433-0802
PAST PRESIDENT  ALISON KIMBALL 814-5372   503-5900
VICE PRESIDENT   TED MUELLER  592-3405   433-2220
TREASURER   SHELIA HAYNES  592-0047   576-1691
SECRETARY   VILMA VOLL  574-1589
MEMBERSHIP   TED MUELLER  592-3405   433-2220
ADVERTISING   PIETER GROOT  585-9173   582-6448
PUBLICITY   MARIEL HUNKELER 864-322-7762
FUNDRAISING   SANDI STEFFEE  948-0276
NEWSLETTER   TAYLOR BOMAR  576-3776   574-7245 x105
PROGRAMS   TIM CORBIN  587-6645
SOCIAL    CHARLES DARLING 574-0376
DAY TRIPS   THE BOBOs  433-0802
CRESCENT OVERNIGHT  JULIE BUETTNER 583-1997
OVERNIGHT TRIPS  MIKE ROGERS  578-0618
HOSPITALITY / GREETER  MARGARET FENNESSEY 576-2359
RACING    BRYAN BOBO  433-0802   433-8640
SCRAPBOOK   MARCY CASSADY 585-1718   596-3140
SPECIAL EVENTS  DOUG TINSLEY 579-1051

SPARTANBURG SKI & OUTING CLUB
PO BOX 2864
SPARTANBURG, SC  29304


